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TAXATION,

County not liable for Federal Withholding Tax if

CO UNTIE$:

withheld tax is.not paid to county.

F J LED
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.

Mr. r~ •~·•r
P-r_·osec~U_.
··_ ng Attorney
St. Francois Oounir;.f
ru..sso~i.

Fand.ngt-onj

DE~at-

itrl

You have r.equreeted. an opinion in regard_to the payment
E&alary o£ deputy recorders.
'fhe ·pertinent par' et your reqaest :l.s as follovnn

ot te<ieral withholding t-a" on the

"The lt1C.al repre$e-nt4.ltiVt ot the Director
o£ Internal. Revenue has pt$sented a: blll
to the Qounty 0-QU.rt f()t! paym~nt ot With•
holding Tu £o-r cgmployeet. of_the late
Mr. Robinson tor tne e-.lendar qu;at1-ers
ending Sept:ember JQ• 19'3 an4 D&cember
3lt 1953. Withholding Tax has al~y& been
pa!.d !n the past by the Reoord~~ ·p~rson•
ally• and i't would appear that the l)lerks
in that ofti<l$ were ~mpl.oyees of the Record.!r rather than ot 3t.![ .Francois Oounty.
•tl:to~$\l'er, einee any surplus .over the $tatutt>rr- £•e-s o.r the Recorder, and his office
help, ~s s~ppo$ed to be tumed over to the
Coun,y 1 pe:ohap.s the Co"AAtY cap be held

responsible tor this Withholding Tax.

"The Oo-gty Court of St. Fr.anooi,s Couty
Will notheaitate to pay tl:lis·Withholding
Tax to the Federal Go'V'ernment, provided it
is proper for them t.o do so underthe cireumstanees outlined above.
"The que~tion to be. determined then is this:
Are. tl).e Clerks in the office of the :Re¢e>rde¥
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Mr • Frank M• May

of Deeds employees of the o.ffiCe•holder• in
which case the otfice•holder or his estate
··1:~ liable for payment of Withhold;ng T~ 1
~r_ar$ there.cletks emplqye~s of StiFran•
o~i.s Oounty, in Wh14h ease it ~~ proper .
fot- the County Court to pay Withh9lding .·.
tuonthe wages earne.d by •aid. clerks?"
In add~tj.on to; the above ''~e ~ter a+so to your supplemental
letter dated MctY 22,. 19$4 whteh is as ·£o1lowst
. "N:o t1u.da were ever .tu:rned, baqk into .St.

· ·• ·Frucoi~ · G~untr· ·as a su~1us: _· ~ver the allowed
B.Jn~\1l'l.t by. the· . ate Forrest Robinson during any
quarter ot the year l9S)•
"No money was ever withheld tro.m the pay o£
·
Robin$ on's deputies tor Federal Income Tax,
or for any other puxopose•::

Ml:'-~'.

·-·

tt;r hop~ this info:rlllation_will clear up any
misunderstanding that might exist in this

matte~•"

It is provided in RSMo 1949 1 Section 59.250 as follows:
"The recorder in cou.nties of the third.
class- ·Wherein there shall· be a separate
circu!t c~erk and recorder, shall keep a
full, true and fa;tthM account. of all
fees .Jf e'V'ery .kifid reeeived 1 and make a
repox-t thereof' every year to the county
· court; ·and all fees received by him, ever
and above the sum of four .thousand ·.dollars
eltoept those. ~et out_. in e$«.\ttll)n:.;;:159~490, tor
ea.,h year of' his official t~rm~ a£ter pay•
ing out of such £ees and emoluments such
amounts for deputies and a.s:si.s.,t-ant·.s_ in his
off\:lce. as th~ county court may .d~.em_ n;_e.q;~~-:;. .
ss.r;;; shall be paid into the county t~asury .u
It must be noted here tl:1,at 'this above-quoted Section .has
been· re-enacted by Missouri ftevised Statutes, Cumulative Supp.
1953, A. L. 1953, s~. B~ 42,, v-.hioh reads as f'ollowss
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"l. The ~eoorder o£ deeds in counties of
the third cla&Js,, wherein the·re· is a separ-

ate circuit clerk and recorder, shall keep
a full tru."Et and faithful account o£ all
f'ees of every kind received.. He shall xnake
a report t'h,~~eot. eaqh year to the .county
court~
.; .
' .·
"2.

All Qth~r fees· ove" and abi:lve the SUlP.

of.f'our thousand seven h\U'Ult.$d_ti£ty dol•·
lars~ f'or each year of hts of'ficial te:! ·
seven hundred fifty doll~~$ of· which s . 1
be compen.sation fol:!' the pertormance of
dut;ies impa$ed by seot.i-Ph .5-9-.3-9; and four
thousand dollars fol: otlierd.U.ttes imposed
by law~- shall b$ paid in,to "e.h.e county treasury
after payl~g out of $ueh f'e•s and emoluments

such a.moun~e :for doput.ies .e.nd assistants in ·
.· his qffie~ · as the county court may deem neces-

sary.»

Both of the above sections are cited. inasmuch as the 1953
section became effective during the titiie · encompasse~ by the

withholding periods stated.

In regard to whether the emp-loyer is to be considered tho
reoarder or the ~ounty, it is q~lj.eved thfit the language of our
Supreme Court decide$ the quest;on. In the matGel' of State ex
rel. Vernon County 'Vt King, l36:Mo. 309 L.a. 31Sa J'U~ge
MeFarlane stated as £ollows:
·
• +·'

"Under these provisional is a recordel:'"
entitled, as a matter o:r right, to retain
out of' the fees o£ his office an amount
sufficient to pay rea~onable compensation
t.o neoe•sary .assistants • or is the atlowance left entirely to the discretion of
the county court.·"·

and at l.c. 319-320:
"VJe

are of the opinion, therefore, that
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the allowance to the reeord.$r of·r~ason•
ab:Le compensation fo:r neoessa~y hire o£ ·
ass-istants was not a matter of mere d1~~
e.retion with the county court. In his
settlement~ the r~eorder:.~'!lils entitled to .
a credit for tht amount ~~-paid; and, if
s~ch credit- h$.4. 'been ctv.•n-, th'ere would
b~,-at most• but a sl1l~l amount~
tlll.ng~ d~e the eounty~,ft .
.· .

i£ any'""

The Federal statute law in ~egard to the responsibility ,
for. the withholding and for the payment of income taxes is t.o · .
be found in Title 26• U$CA and it :ts belie~ed that the appli~abl~.

law.as to poli_tical su.bdi·visions . is contained in
SeotiQn 1624 which is as follow~~
.

T~tle

26"
.

USCA~

nr£. the· employer 1s the United Stat~s, •. or
a. Stat. e. ·rerritoryj .or political st(~~d!vt- ·
aion ther~ot, or the Diat~~ct.o£ Columbia,
or any ageney or instrum.entality o£ any
one or more of the toreg<>irtg, the return
of the amount dtducted and wtthheld uporJ.
any wages may be made by any officer or
employe~ c£ the United States, or of such
State, Terr:ttory1 or politioalsubdivision,
. or of the D+,st~ic.t of Columbia, or of sucP,.
agencry .or . i:n,strumen tali ty, as the ease may
be,·havi,ng control of the· payment of such
wages, OJ:' approp~iately designated for
that purpose,"
In regard to the . collection of income taxes at source the
liability of the "employerrt is. stated in Title 26, Section 1623

as follows:

''The employer shall be liable for the pay•
ment of the tax required to be deducted

and with.held under this subchapter, and

shall not be liable to any·person for the
amount of any suot; payment."
.'-~;,:...
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~t may bee noted that the control. o£
wages is · a condition on '\mich the Federal
law fixes the duty to collect .Fetie~al ta~s,
.
.·

. F.ror4 tbe foregoing

the pay!llent of

:r

th~

In re$ard to. rhe. liabtl,it:t of such .a. ,collector the Circuit ·
Court o·f. Appeala in t.he 111atter of ·usf. an.· d G. Company. v'*. United
States, 201 Federal 2d llS
l •. c. l~Q.• . states as foll•wsa

..

at

Thereafter ~here remains only h:ts 1iabil•
ity fQr the tax wh:tch he has colJ.ected.
TP.·at i$. ·the tl3Jt liability.· £or .:which i he
alone is· liable .to the Gove~ent a:s £or
arty other taxes whieh h$ may Qwe." ·
.
.
And in .· Merrick v. Hoffman, 20' Federal 2d 36.5• l,c. 368.
it 'is statedt
.
'1

'

·J''

'

"But withholding taxes are .ince>me taxes
whioh the ~ployer must deduct from the .
wafes of e1n!)loyeee and for th~ payment o£
wh'oh the employer is liableto the govern..;.

merit."
.

'

··..
The .last tw·o above quotations· se~ve to in'dieat~ the re..... ·
sponsibility for paym·en·.·• ts of lnthholding· ;i,J~?Ces to .the oo.llector
o£ revenue and establish that t.he eaxea are the liability of
the employer, the employer who pays the salaries •.

Since t-he foregoing authorities seem: to establish the'

an

$nip10y(il,r and as the
· p~rson charged by law with the withbolQ.ihg o£. taxes. from. the
"iages .which he. pa~rs,. the responsibility it is believed cannot .
.be. C:rinsi'dered to shi£t to the county in t.\!;~ event the 1tdthholding
was not made• or as sa.i.d in. the sUpplem.enta.l lett~r, no settle•

'responsibility upon the. recorder ae

.mer~t

was made with the county into \"'hieh if it had 'been withheld
the withheld portion ·could have be~m tnt.erming,lecl ..

In further aonsiderati~n of the 'question r)f the l:ia.bility
of the county for withholding tax o£ deputy, re·corders it is \

thought that one .further Federal sta.tl,\te is~ involved.here.
Title 26, Section 3661 provides a"&? follows:
"VIhenever any person is required to collect
or withhold any internal•revenue tax from
any other person and to pay su.ch tax over
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to the United States, the amount o~ tax so
collected or withheld shall be held to be a
special fund in t~st for the United St~tes.
The amount o! such fund shall be assessed•
collected, and paid in the same manner and ·
subject to the same provisions and limitations
(including penalties] as are applicable with
respect to the taxes from which such fund arose."
The county, in accordance with the supplemental letter
received no funds 'Whatsoever from the recorder. There could
have been no such special fund in trust tor the United States.
No such £und,a were ever withheld~

CONOLUSION

-

It is therefore the op~nion of this office that in accordance with the Federal Statutes,, Federal Withholding Tax is
required to be withheld by a recorder o£ ·deeds of a third class
county .from the salaries, fees and emoluments paid to deputy
recorders-. The county is not liable for the tax in the event
he fails to withhold from the salaries of his.deput:les when he
has paid no f'Ul).ds into the oounty from his office.
The foregoing opinion.t whioh I he.reby approve, was prepared

by my assistant, James W. F'aris.

Yours very truly
JOHN M~. DALTON

ATTORNEY GENERAL
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